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REPAYMENTFREQUENCY AND DEFAULT IN
MICROFINANCE: EVIDENCE FROM INDIA

Erica Field

HarvardUniversity

RohiniPande

KennedySchoolofGovernment

Abstract
mostmicro-finance
contracts
tobankdebtcontracts,
In starkcontrast
requirethatrepayments
Even though
and occurweeklythereafter.
afterloan disbursement
startnearlyimmediately
clientsand
schedulewouldbenefit
economictheory
suggeststhata moreflexiblerepayment
micro-finance
theirrepayment
arguethatthefiscal
practitioners
capacity,
improve
potentially
Inthispaperwe
loandefault.
is critical
topreventing
repayment
discipline
imposedbyfrequent
to a weeklyormonthly
clientassignment
whichrandomized
use datafroma fieldexperiment
scheduleon client
effectof typeof repayment
scheduleand findno significant
repayment
clientswhoarewilling
Ourfindings
ordefault.
suggestthat,amongmicro-finance
delinquency
to borrowat eitherweeklyor monthly
schedules,a moreflexibleschedulecan
repayment
clientdefault.(JEL:012, 016, 022)
without
costs
transaction
lower
increasing
significantly

1. Introduction
economicsexaminestheoptimaldesignofcredit
indevelopment
A largeliterature
whenclientsareunabletoprovidecollateralandthereis limitedliability
contracts
has paid scantattention
(foran overviewsee Ray 1998). However,thisliterature
instito a centralfeatureof thetypicalcreditcontractofferedby micro-finance
in a groupsetting(Armendariz
tutions(henceforth,
MFI) frequent
repayment
and Morduch2005).
a centralsourceof creditforthepoorin manycounMFIs are increasingly
tries.1The typicalrepaymentscheduleofferedby an MFI consistsof weekly
The weeklyrepayone to twoweeksafterloan disbursement.
starting
repayment
mentamountis usuallycalculatedas theprincipaland interestdue dividedby
thenumberof weeksuntiltheend of termand paymentsare generallycollected
in a groupmeetingled by theMFI loan officer.
Weeklycollectionof repayment
We thankCenterforMicroFinance
Acknowledgments:The authorsare fromHarvardUniversity.
on thisproject.Thanks
forfinancialandresearchsupportand VillageWelfareSocietyforpartnering
to AnupRoy forprojectmanagementand NataliaRigol forexceptionalresearchassistance.
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1. Accordingto Daley-Harris(2006), as of 3 1 December2005, 3,133 micro-credit
reportedreachingover80 millionpoorhouseholdsworldwide.
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installments
thatis
bybankpersonnelis one of thekeyfeaturesofmicro-finance
believedto reducedefaultriskin theabsenceof collateraland makelendingto
thepoorviable.On theotherhand,italso dramatically
increasesMFI transaction
costs,therebylimitingthe set of loan sizes and clienttypesthatare profitable
underthismodel.
Given thistradeoff,
an important
questionis whetherreducedrepayment
as
of repayment,
flexibility, exemplified
by highfrequency
actuallyreducesthe
likelihoodthata clientdefaultsonherloan.Ifindividualsarerational,andfunction
in a fullinformation
thena less rigidrepayment
scheduleshould
environment,
neverincreasedefaultor clientdelinquency.
Rather,by encouraging
longerterm
investments
itmayimproveclients'longrunrepayment
capacity.However,microfinancepractitioners
frequently
suggestthata more realisticmodel is one in
whichclientsbenefitfromthefiscaldisciplineafforded
by a morerigidpayment
schedule.More frequent
a crediblecommitment
clients
repayment,
byproviding
It also servesas a
device,enables themto formthehabitof savingregularly.
mechanism
for
clients
without
access
to
In addition,
services.
savings
banking
a
with
loan
officer
and
frequent
meetings
mayimproveclienttrustin loan officers
theirwillingness
to stayon trackwithrepayments.
Forall ofthesereasons,microfinancepractitioners
believe thatmorefrequentrepaymentschedulesimprove
clientrepayment
rates,as is evidencedbythealmostuniversalpracticeofweekly
repayment
amongMFIs.2
afforded
Despitethesharpdisjunctionbetweenthepredictions
by therational economicsmodeland thebehavioralmodel,evidenceon whether
repayment
influences
defaultratesin micro-finance
remainslimited.Armendariz
frequency
and Morduch(2005) reportanecdotalevidencefromBangladeshimicro-finance
contractswithless frequent
providerssuggestingthatmicro-finance
repayment
saw higherclientdefault.Mcintosh(2008) exploitsspatialvariationin therepaymentscheduleassociated withmicro-finance
contractsofferedby FINCA in
clientsin the
Ugandato providea moreformalanalysis.In 2000, FINCA offered
east and northofthecountry
theoptionto elect(by a unanimousvote)to change
fromthe standardweeklyrepayment
practiceto repayingtheloan everyother
week. Relativeto weeklyrepayment
schedule,groupswhichoptedforthefortschedule
saw
lower
nightly
weekly
drop-outand increasedrepayment.
Although
of
the
from
economictheory,
thefactthatclientschose
supportive
predictions
theirrepaymentschedulemakes it possible in bothcases that"better"clients
self-selected
intothefortnightly
schedule.
repayment

2. A different
explanationforfrequentrepaymentis offeredby Jainand Mansuri(2003). They
makesclientstakeout informalsector
suggestthattheneed to raise fundsforfrequentrepayment
loans. The MFI, in turn,benefitsfromthe superiormonitoring
and
technologyof moneylenders
therefore
prefersa repaymentschedulewhichmakes it morelikelythatthe clientalso takes out
informalsectorloans.
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In this paper we use data froma fieldexperimenton repaymentschedaffects
ules conductedin urbanIndia to examinewhetherrepayment
frequency
each
consistloan defaultand delinquency.One hundredmicro-finance
groups,
were randomlyassignedto eithera weeklyor
borrowers,
ing of ten first-time
had been completedand
scheduleaftergroupformation
a monthlyrepayment
loan.
Because
treatment
occurredafterloan
for
the
clientsapproved
assignment
we
approval,no clientsdroppedoutoftheassignedgroupatthisstage.Therefore,
in defaultpatternsacrossclients
thatanyobserveddifferences
can be confident
to featuresofthe
scheduleareattributable
on theweeklyandmonthly
repayment
schedule.
repayment
did notaffect
We findthatswitchingfromweeklyto monthlyinstallments
the
observed
Consistent
with
clientrepayment
patterns
amongthebank's
capacity.
therewas no defaultamongeithertheweekly
clientsoutsideof ourexperiment,
or monthlyclients.Likewise,delinquencyrateswere low and not statistically
schedules.
different
acrossclientson weeklyand monthly
repayment
tolowerfrequency
schedules
Theseresultssuggestthatswitching
repayment
on the
could allow MFIs operatingin comparablesettingsto save dramatically
no addedriskof
collectionwhilefacingvirtually
costsofinstallment
transaction
default.It is oftenheldthathighMFI transaction
costs,in a largepartdrivenby
rates
collection
thecostof frequent
(Shankar2006), keep MFI interest
payment
new
clients
in
more
and
reach
to
scale
and
limit
their
ability
up operations
high
remotelocations(Armendarizand Morduch2004). Our findingssuggestthata
modelcould allow MFIs to reach
micro-finance
slightvariationofthetraditional
and
up to fourtimesas manyclientswithouthiringadditionalcollectionofficers,
a loss. It is, however,
expandoperationswithoutincurring
therebysignificantly
to note thatthispolicy implicationrestson the assumptionthatthe
important
riskcompositionof borrowersis not negativelyinfluencedby a moreflexible
schedule.
repayment
and
Section3 reportsourfindings
Section2 describesthefieldexperiment.
Section4 concludes.
2. Context
on repayment
schedulesin collaboraIn April2006 we begana fieldexperiment
inKolkata,"VillageWelfareSociety"
institution
tionwitha leadingmicro-finance
VWS). The loan productwe studyis theclassicjointliabilityloan
(henceforth,
VWS
made by VWS to groupsof 10 womenlivingin thesame neighborhood.
schedulesto every
offersuniformloan amounts,interestrates,and repayment
withan interborrower:
a Rs. 4,000 (~$100) loan tobe repaid,together
first-time
two weeks afterloan disbursement.
est fee of Rs. 400, over44 weeks starting
At anypointafter20 weeks,clientshave theoptionof repayingtheremaining
and graduating
to a largerloan.
balanceon theloan in one installment
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The relatively
low initialloan size, combinedwithVWS' policyoftargeting
womenwithhouseholdincomeof less thantwo dollarsa day,
self-employed
impliesthattheVWS clientbase is largelydrawnfromlow-tolow-middleincome
householdswho are recruitedfromperi-urban
of Kolkata.The
neighborhoods
of
the
VWS
clients
are
and
common
business
majority
self-employed,
enterprises
includegarment
retailand servicing.
Clientgroupsthatparticipated
in our experiment
wereformedthroughthe
normalVWS processbyfiveloanofficers
recruited
forthisproject.To
specifically
forma grouptheloan officer
first
visiteda potentialneighborhood
andconducted
an "Eye Survey"toidentify
whether
theneighborhood
had a sufficient
numberof
potentialclients.This was followedby a largemeetingin whichtheloan officer
aboutVWS loan products.Interested
indiprovidedpotentialclientsinformation
vidualswereinvitedto a five-day
intensiveContinuousGroupTrainingprogram.
These womenmetforan houreach day duringwhichtheloan officer
described
thebenefits
andresponsibilities
associatedwiththeloanproduct.Attheendofthe
womenparticipated
in a GroupRecognitionTestand women
five-daytraining,
whowereconsideredsufficiently
informed
andinterested
tobe eligiblefora VWS
loan wereformedintoa groupby theloan officer.
BetweenApriland September2006, theloan officers
workingon thisexperimentformedone hundredgroupsconsistingof 1,026first
timeborrowers.
While
size
from
8
to
13
80%
of
the
had
10
clients.3
members,
group
ranged
groups
Aftergroupformation
was finalized,therepayment
scheduleforthegroupwas
The experimental
armsincludedonecontrol
randomly
assignedina publiclottery.
and
two
treatment
The
arms.
control
group
thirty
groupswereassignedthenormal
VWS repayment
scheduleofweeklyrepayment
ata weeklymeeting.Thirty-eight
treatment
armfolloweda repayment
schedgroupswhowereassignedtothefirst
ule ofmonthly
at a monthly
repayment
meeting.The thirty
groupsin thesecond
treatment
armwerealso assigneda monthly
schedule.However,they
repayment
wererequiredto attendweeklymeetingsfor(on average)thefirstthreemonths
afterloan disbursement,
afterwhichpointtheygraduatedto a monthly
meeting
schedule.
As withall first-time
VWS borrowers,
clientsin ourexperiment
receiveda
Rs. 4,000 loanwitha fixedRs. 400 interest
Clientson theweeklyrepaypayment.
mentschedulerepaidRs. 100 everyweekfor44 weeks starting
twoweeksafter
loan disbursal.In contrast,
clientson themonthly
schedulerepaidin
repayment
11 installments
ofRs. 400 starting
thesecondmonthaftertheloan was disbursed.
In all cases, repayment
occurredin a groupmeetingled by theloan officerand
heldat one oftheclient'shomes.Duringeach meeting,whichlastedbetween15
and 30 minutes,clientstookan oath (in whichtheypromiseto repayregularly
3. Therewere eighty10-membergroups,two 9-membergroups,eight11-membergroups,nine
12-member
groups,and one 13-member
group.

andDefaultinMicrofinance
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and
collectedmembers'repayment,
and observejointliability),theloan officer
markedtheirpassbooksand collectedbasic datafromeach client.
torepay
so clients'incentive
Thereareno "latefees"fordelayedinstallments,
to
fear
of
access
is
driven
schedule
the
to
by
losing
entirely
assigned
according
where
VWS is themainMFI intheneighborhoods
future
loansfromthisprovider.
in theselocations
was locatedand faces almostno competition
our experiment
had
in
our
of
clients
themajority
fromotherlenders.Correspondingly,
experiment
fromalternotborrowedfroman MFI beforeand veryfewreportedborrowing
sourcesduringthecourseoftheexperiment.
nativeformalor informal
Although
thepenaltyfordefaultis notmade explicitto clients(thisappearsto be typical
of IndianMFIs), discussionswithclientssuggestthattheyconsiderVWS as the
mainpotentialsourceofcreditavailableto themandrecognizedthattheiraccess
or
to futureloans would be compromisedif theydefaultedon loan repayment
weresufficiently
delinquent.
3. Data and Results
was coma baselinesurveytoclientsas soonas groupformation
We administered
checkusingthesedata indicatethatourexperimental
pleted.4A randomization
groupsare balancedacrossa wide set of observablehouseholdand groupcharand clientincome,education,
acteristics,
includingmonthof groupformation,
behaviorusing
clients'
tracked
size.5
We
and
repayment
family
occupation,age,
dateand amountrecordedon a continuousbasis in
twodata sources:repayment
clients'passbooksand compiledintoa bankdatabaseby VWS, and client-wise
data collectedby loan officersat each groupmeeting.The groupmeetingdata
includewhethera clientattendeda meeting,whethershe repaidthefullamount
at thatmeetingherself,and whetheranothergroupmemberrepaidforher.
scheduleon default.As MFI
We firstexaminetheinfluenceof repayment
forrepayingis their
loans are notbackedby collateral,clients'mainmotivation
It is therefore
if
MFI
the
from
loans
of
future
promptly.
they
repay
expectation
the
datebeyond
as
loan
to
measure
by
delinquency non-repayment
appropriate
whichthe clientis barredfromfutureloans. From the bank's perspectivethe
date afterwhichtheywould favorstrictclientpenaltiesis thedate after
cut-off
whichtheIndiancentralbankdeemstheloan as partoftheMFIs Non-Performing
forthe
Assets.During2006-2007, thiswas 15 monthsafterloan disbursement
forourstudyclients,ourfirstmeasureof
standardMFI loan product.Therefore,
theclienthas madefullrepayment
loan defaultis whether
byweek60 oftheloan
1% (1 1 clients)of our
of
data
At
that
2007),
only
(August
analysis
point
cycle.
4. 1,016 of the 1,028 clientscompletedthissurvey.
5. The randomizationcheck statisticsare available fromthe authors,also see Field and Pande
(2007).
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Because their
analysissamplewerenot60 weeks past theirloan disbursement.
outcomesare right-censored,
we excludedtheseclientsfromtheregression.To
makeuse ofa largersetofclients,we definealternative
measuresofdefaultas full
within
56
and
weeks
loan
The 54-weekcutweeks
54
of
disbursement.
repayment
offhas theadvantageof includingall clientsin thestudy.All threecutoffpoints
arebeyondtheofficialmaturation
dateforweeklyand monthly
clients,although
it is important
to keep in mindin interpreting
across experimental
differences
armsthat,due to theirlongerloan cycle,monthly
clientsmaypresumethatthe
penaltyforrepayingat, forexample,week 53, is lowerthanit is forweekly
clients.
Clientdelinquencyis consideredto be an important
correlateof MFI loan
default(Rosenberg1999), and forinternalaccountingpurposesVWS considers
use groupmeeting
any late paymentas a measureof default.We, therefore,
data to examinethe rate of late paymentsby clientsover the course of the
loan cycle. We aggregatelate repayments
reportedin the groupmeetingdata
intotwo summarymeasuresforeach client:whethertheclienteverrepaidlate
and- to betteraccountforfactthatweeklyrepayment
clientshave moreoppor- mean numberof days past due. Because thereis only
tunitiesfortardiness
one case in whicha clientrepaidless thanthefullamount,we ignoreamount
repaid.
Consistent
withtherepayment
observedin thefullVWS clientpoppatterns
ulationwe observeveryfewcases of defaultin ourdata.In 2006, VWS reported
an "on-timerepayment
rate"of 99. 1%.6 In our analysissample,only 16 clients
had notrepaidat week 60, 21 clientshad notrepaidby week 56, and 48 clients
had notrepaidby week 54. In termsof late paymentswithintheyear,1.4% of
clients,2.9% of monthly
weeklyrepayment
repayment-weekly
meetingclients,
and 0.8% of monthly
repayment-monthly
meetingclientsevermakea payment
late.Meanwhile,theaveragenumberofdayslateis 0.006% amongweeklyrepaymentclients,0.034% amongmonthlyrepayment-weekly
meetingclients,and
0.009% amongmonthly
clients.
repayment-monthly
meeting
To testforstatistically
inrepayment
differences
behaviorbetween
significant
we
run
least
of
arms,
experimental
ordinary
squaresregressions theform

Yigit=ai + vt+PiWg+ p2Mg+ 8Sg+ yXt+ siglt.
Here i denotesclient,g thegroupshe belongsto,/theloan officer
in charge
ofthegroup,andt themonthofgroupformation.
The maincoefficients
ofinterest
are fi\and fc, whichcapturewhetherthedefaultand delinquencybehaviorof
clientson a weeklyrepayment
scheduleanda monthly
schedulewhich
repayment
metweeklyforthefirst
threemonthsdiffers
from
on a monthly
those
significantly
6. Performance
statuscalculatedas of30 November2006. Reportavailableat:www.villagewelfare.
com/financials.php.
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scheduleandloandefault.
Table 1. Repayment
Within
60 weeks
(1)
(2)
-0.012
-0.016
(0.022)
(0.022)
-0.005
-0.005
Monthly
payment,
(0.014)
(0.014)
weekly
meeting
variables
No
Yes
Control
1017
1005
Observations
0.987
Meanvalue,monthly
monthly
payment,
(0.112)
meeting
Weekly
payment

FullLoanRepaid
Within
56 weeks

Within
54 weeks

(3)
(4)
-0.013
-0.009
(0.022)
(0.023)
-0.012
-0.012
(0.017)
(0.017)
No
Yes
1018
1006
0.985

(5)
(6)
0.010
0.011
(0.028)
(0.029)
-0.038
-0.042
(0.040)
(0.040)
Yes
No
1016
1028
0.964

(0.122)

(0.185)

as controls.
ofloandisbursement
andloanofficer
fixedeffects
includegroupsize,month-year
Notes:All regressions
controlsdummyvariablesforwhether
in theevencolumnsincludeas additional
theclientis illiterate,
The regressions
has a sari/cloth
married,
business,is a tailor,earnsa fixedsalary,herhusbandearnsa fixedsalary,has a savingsaccount,
We also includecontrols
andwhether
forclientage and
hasseparateassetsfromhusband,
keepsmoneyforemergencies.
familysize.
60 weeks(columns1 and2),
variableis a dummyvariablewhichequalsone ifclienthasrepaidwithin
Thedependent
56 weeks(columns3 and4) and54 weeks(columns5 and6). The sampleconsistsofclientswhoseloanwas disbursed
= 1 iftheclientwas on a weekly
at or beforethenumberofweeksat whichwe measurerepayment.
Weeklypayment
schedulebutmet
schedueandMonthly
repayment
payment
weeklymeeting= 1 ifclientwas on a monthly
repayment
threemonths
afterloanwas disbursed.
weeklyforfirst
errors
clustered
Standard
byloangroupareinparenthesis.

includefixedeffectsforloan officers
schedule.The regressions
(a/) and controls
size
.
we
and
formonthofgroupformation
( vt)
group
(8g) Finally, includea vector
the
controlsXfconsistingofdummyvariablesforwhether
ofclientdemographic
assets
account
at
had
had
a
is
client literate,married,
baseline,
separate
savings
fromherhusband,keptemergencysavings,whethershe or herhusbandwerea
salariedworker,whethershe is in theclothingretailbusiness,or is a tailor.We
also controlforfamilysize and clientage. We alwaysclusterstandarderrorsby
group.
Table 1 presentstheregressionresultsfordefault.The odd columnsreport
resultswithoutcontrolsand evencolumnswithcontrols.Acrossourthreemeain defaultratesof themonthly
clients
suresof defaultwe observeno difference
relativeto weeklyclients.Table 2 presentsanalogousregressionresultsforthe
two measuresof delinquencyand rate of absence at group meetings.Once
frequencyhas an adverse
again,we findno evidencethatreducingrepayment
we do notfindevidencethatloan officers
behavior.Further,
effecton repayment
clients:Althoughmonthly
to extractpaymentsfrommonthly
exertgreatereffort
is statistically
the
difference
are
on
3
minutes
(and
siglonger
average
meetings
clients'
to
at
the
not
rank
loan
officers
do
nificant),
monthly
ability repay
group
thissuggeststhatless fremeetingas worsethanweeklyclients.Takentogether,
cost of
schedulesdo notincreasetheper meetingtransaction
quentrepayment
collection.
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Table 2. Repayment
scheduleandclientdelinquency.
EverLatePayment
(2~
(1)
0.016
0.017
(0.013)
(0.012)
0.010
Monthly
payment, 0.010
(0.011)
weekly
meeting (0.011)
Yes
Control
variables
No
966
Observations
966
Meanvalue,
0.0081
monthly
payment,
monthly
(0.0045)
meeting
Weekly
payment

of
Number
Average
DaysPastDue
(4)
(3)
0.012
0.011
(0.011)
(0.011)
0.011
0.013
(0.018)
(0.021)
Yes
No
966
966

RateofAbsenceat
Meetings
(5)
(6)
-0.0003
-0.0003
(0.0003)
(0.0003)
-0.0006
-0.0007
(0.0007)
(0.0006)
Yes
No
966
966

0.009

0.0005

(0.0070)

(0.0005)

andlastmeeting,
and
timebetweenfirst
Notes:All regressions
ofloandisbursement,
includegroupsize,month-year
controls
listedinnotesto
Theregressions
intheevencolumnsincludetheadditional
loanofficer
fixedeffects
as controls.
Table 1.
The dependent
variableis a dummyvariablewhichequalsone iftheclientevermadea latepayment
(columns1 and
at whichtheclientcame late
of meetings
2), theaveragenumberof dayspastdue (columns3 and4) and thefraction
(columns5 and 6). The sampleconsistsof 966 clientsforwhomwe havegroupmeetingdata.Weeklyand monthly
variablesareas defined
in Table 1 notes.
payment
Standard
errors
clustered
byloangroupareinparentheses.

4. Conclusion
a large scale
In contrastto the generalopinionof micro-finance
practitioners,
randomizedfieldexperimentwitha typicalurbanMFI providesno evidence
thatlowerfrequencyrepaymentschedulesencourageirresponsible
repayment
behavioramongfirsttimeborrowers
receivingsmallloans.
Thereare,however,someimportant
caveats.First,itmaybe thatrepayment
is moreimportant
forfiscaldisciplinewhenclientsgraduateto larger
frequency
level relativeto clients'incomeis difficult
to
loans,and thispotentialthreshold
is habitformation,
fiscal
predict.Thatsaid,ifthepurposeofweeklyinstallments
as clientsgraduateto second and third
disciplinemay become less important
riskassociatedwithlargerloans.
loans,balancingouttheheightened
Anotherimportant
caveat is thatclientbehaviormay be sensitiveto the
numberof alternative
creditsourcesavailable to them,a factorof increasing
as thenumberofandlevelofcompetition
importance
amongMFIs inurbanareas
rises.Unlikemanyothersettings,over 80% of theVWS clientsin our sample
reportno otheroutsideloans fromeitherformalor informalsources.If theprimarypenaltyfordefaultor delinquencyis denial of futureloans, clientswill
be morewillingto riskbad behavioras theiroutsideoptionsexpand.
presumably
In suchcases, factorssuch as repayment
schedulemayhave a marginalimpact
on delinquencyand default.
in our experiment
were pre-selectedon willFinally,because participants
to
borrow
at
either
our
abstractedfromselection
schedule,
ingness
experiment
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issues.However,in practice,borrower
compositionmaybe sensitiveto theflexischedule,whichcould eitherreduceor increasean MFFs
bilityoftherepayment
financialgainsfromswitchingfroma weeklyto a monthlyschedule.Although
thisselectioneffectappearstobe minimalbased on clientrecruiting
anddrop-out
moreworkneedsto be done in orderto carefullyassess
ratesin ourexperiment,
in screeningoutriskyclients.
theroleofrepayment
frequency
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